
Cross Country teams have
strong showing at Steelville I

several
Medals
top 20
Vienna

by Crystal Wilson,
TCN Student Reporter

On Monday, September 23,
the Vienna Cross Country teams
traveled to Steelville. The meet
was originally scheduled for
Thursday, September 19, but
was postponed due to the rain.

The Steelville course is a
difficult course to run on because
of its steep hills, loose rocks and
uneven terrain. Neither the
boys nor the girls had full
teams, due to baseball and
softball games.

Vienna did have
strong performances.
were awarded to the
finishers in each race.

performers were:
Varsity Girls: Crystal Wilson,

3rd place (22:25) and Adria
Weakly, 39th place (29:57).

Varsity Boys: Michael
Hutchison, 24th place (21:44)
and Matthew Slone, 32nd place
(23:02).

Junior Varsity Boys: Blake
Rowden, 1st place (20:11), Tim
Weakly, 3rd place (21:11) and
Damon Farrow, 8th place
(22:32).

Coach Woody had the
following comments, "We ran
very well on a difficult course.
The times do not show how well
we really ran. With all of those
rocks on those hills, you' d hav(~
to take off about a minute and a

half for a grass course."
"On the boys' side, Blake ran 1

a great race. He is really getting
focused. Tim ran possibly his
best race yet, and Michael is 1
staying pretty strong as well.
Damon and Matthew ran for the
first time at Steelville. They are
only going to get stronger, and
they're really going to help us." I

"On the girls' side, Crystal r
ran a very good race. She was in \
the lead until the last hundred r.

meters; she just got out-kicked at
the end. Adria continues to get
better each time out."

"We ran good races. I'm ,
pleased with everyone's effort. "'
They want to get better each
time out."


